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Miss Mae Ross returned Tuesday

He reports having had a most delight-
ful time and that he gained nlno pounds
in flesh during Ills stay there, Thore
has been several families of campers
there all summer and a new orowd came
.In the day he left.

F, M. Wilson, proprietor of the
Vienna bakery, H. W. Stevens und T.
G. Spangler were up In the Roguo
river tall timber this week in quost of
deer and fish. It goes without saying

evening from her visit at Coloatlo. CARRIAGES . .Dale Fiddler, ot Yreka, Is in Medturd

visiting Dr. L. Wlggln and family

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weeks returned
A special session of tliu city ooun- - j

oil was held on Tuesday ovoning of f
this weok at which a resolution wns lM ANDlast week to tliolr home at Oakland

Calif. RAMBLER BICYCLESthut they got what they went after with

1Mr. Spangler to guide tlieui to thoN. S. Bcnuett and family left Monday
mornlnff for Pelican bay for a few liuunls of big gaino and Frank and

inirouuceu, nnu pnssou invornuiy'
upon, which virtually binds the
town to purchase water from thoj
ditch company provided it con

weeks' outing. Herb to lay them low.

A. Jackson aud family left last weekH. E. Aukeny and family have pouo
for Oakland, Calif. Mr. Jaokson is the
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to Pugot Sound ou a pleasure trip. hn
gene Register.

structs the;' proposed liutto crook-Medfor- d

ditch.geutloman who was taken Hi in Med

m
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ford a few months ago whilo en roulo
from California to Washington. The The resolution in brief is to this 'Mrs. G. V. Stiekel went down to Gold

Hill Monday evening for a week's stay effect: Tho Town of Medford, Ore-

gon, to purchase from the South
nature ot his trouble, that ot diseased
bono In the leg, made the amputation

with her husband.

Mrs. Davison left Wednesday morn
of that member necessary, and it whb

ins for a few weeks' stay with her ern Oregon Irrigating & Power Com-

pany tho required amount of water-fo-

all purposes of the town at these

taken off by Dr. Stephenson, sinou
which time he has improved in healthdaughter, at Colestln.

generally.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller wore over
On Rogue river this week having a rest figures: Four conts per thousandMrs. Ira Phelps and sons, Earl and

Francis, arrived in Medford Saturday
and doing n little fishing. .

'

Miss Emma Reed returned Saturday
gallons for tho first 250,000 gallons
used per day; two conts per thoufrom Scio, Oregon, for a visit with her

from a several weeks' visit at Portland sand gallons for tho next 850,000'mother, Mrs. Tlce,. aud many Medford
friends. She says they are doing wellwith her sister, Miss Lottie.

gallons, and one and a half cents
Dr. E. B. riekel, J. S. and Dr. Win. at Solo and that Ira weighs over 200

per thousand gallons used over theJudd. of Chicago, are hunting in the pounds, and that he has given up all
last namod amount. The irrigating jftApplegate country this week. notions of going to Toxaa the people

of Scio wouldn't have it that way.J. B. Finloy, of Oregon City, is over
Merchant F. L. CraufiU, accompaat his homestead, east of Medford, mak

ing several improvements thereon. nled by his daughter, Miss Edith, re
turnod last week from a visit to hisMrs. A. M. Woodford and daughter.
son, Charlie, who lives at Lookingglass
Douglas County. He reports that
Charlie is doing Hue on his furiu. Aside

Having acquired by purchnso tho businosB howiloforo conducted by Mr.
J. A. Whitman, in tho above articles, it shall bo my earnest ondeavor to hold
and increase by courteous und prompt attention and on liberal buhtiuutict prin-
ciples tho wide patronage bestowed upon the.so good.

It is not necossury for me to laud tho good qualities of theso articles.
East and West, North and outh the

Studebaker Vehicles are Prominent
for their good material and workmanship, and as in the past, so at present, they
stand at the head of the list for anything that runs on wheels.

from raising grain he has delved

company binds iteelf to furnish tho
water in our oight-inc- h main at the tjfk

west side of the Bear creek bridge. j
Tho vote on tho resolution stood jfjfk

Bradbury, aye; Lindley, ayo; Er- - ffi
ford, no; Jones, absent.

Tho first proposition made the Ifk
town by the company was the same (ji
as above except that the water was i tjfy

to bo delivered at the reservoir about '
ffi

two miles east of Medford. J

It has been figured out that the ffi
town is now using over 300,000 gal- - j ffi
Ions por day, and it has been esti-- .

little in stock raising and when work
is slack on the farm he turns his hand

Miss Ruth, left forGrants Pass Wednes-

day evening for a week's visit with
relatives.

Frank Ward, of Rockford, III., and
his sister, Mrs. S. O. Wortman, of this
city, left Tuesday morning for an out-in- ?

at Cole tin.
Merchant D. H. Miller and Fred

Barneburg were up near the ferry, on

Rogue river, last Friday and Saturday
on a fishing tour.

to carpentering for his neighbors.
H. A. and H. G. Meyers, of Lake
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Creek, were in Medford Tuesday upon
business. These gentlemen brought in
twenty-fou- r head of hogs (feeders)
which they sold to J. W. Wiley at

The family of Liveryman F. T. Good M.65 per hundred weight. They have mated that the amount used daily ff
The Rambler Bicycle

has gained in its short career tho enviable
position of being the strongest, easiest run-

ning machine now produced in these

wyn left Wednesnay for the Elk creek several more hogs for sale but they aro

country, at whloh plaoe Mr. G. has been not offering them at the above price, during the year will average 250,-00- 0

gallons.' This estimate Tiikcamping for a few weeks. but expect to feed for a while and sell
for the block. They also have a fine
band nf cattle to turn off this fall tor

Mail believes to be large, as duringWaxl Piirrw anil Famlli- - ApLlinrPnppir

Capt. Caton, and Robert and Doffern
Bonar left last Thursday tor a ten days'

five months of the year there is no
water used for irrigating purposes

which they are assured a good price,
E. E. Van Antwerp was a Medfordouting in the Dead Indian country.

United btatos of ours and the lovers of
the saddle enjoy its easy pedaling and
swift running motion.

Thoro is now arriving a complete
assortment of the varied makes of the
Studebaker Factory suitable for this

or sprinkling.visitor Sunday. He is still in the em
Now that Medford has done its

JT. D. Bridges and family left Med-

ford Wednesday morning for their
former borne at Troy, Texas, after a

ploy of the Oregonian, as subscription
solicitor, and is making all kinds ot share toward securing the much ' tfk
money. He was here only for a dayresidence of little over a year in Med'

iord. V
needed water supply for tho valley fjfK

the matter rests entirely with thejhaving been summoned by his paper
to go up into Washington and "do'

farmers who have land to irrigate (JJlMr. and Mrs. R. T. Blackwood and
daughter, Miss . Jessie, and Misses

country, and also a new stock of wheels and JBicyclo Sundries, and I requoslthe
public to call on me at the old stand, when, as I trust, I will bo able to satisfy
their wants. Respectfully,

F. OSENBRUOOE.
the Sound cities and towns. Earl ia a
Mail student in the line of work he is land which can becoverod by water j (fl

from the ditch. If enough land iatflnow following and he was an apt stud'Mollie and Annie Towne, all of Phoenix,
left Tuesday morning for a month's

contracted for the ditch will be built Ient and he is now quite apt toclimba
good bit higher in newspaper work with a capacity sufficient to supply ffli

outing at Crescent City.
Miss Isabella Butler, ot Palo Alto,

Calif., who has been visiting Mr. and
and all his Medford friends are glad 4?'water for all these needs. If notthereat

enough is secured it is possible aRose Cardwell Fitch Married.Airs. unaa. rierce in tms city (or a
few weeks, left Tuesday evening for a

99The lady whose name appears in the The Wonderful "Snap ShotCP. HUNTINGTON
ditch will be built only large enough
to supply water for the town's use,
together with the amount it is ex

above headline was a former Jackson
County girl, having lived at Jackson
viile for many years, and is a sister of pected will be required for power

in operating manufacturing plants IS IAD.attorney W. W. Cardwell, now in

Alaska, and Mrs. Francis Fitcb, of this in the town.
city. The following is taken from the Mr. C. B. Williams, a member of i Raiqukttk Lakh, N. V., AugSan Francisco Call, of August 10th:

visit with Portland friends.
Misses Mary and Esther Silsbv, of

Ashland, and their neice. Miss Ellen
, Silsby, of Stanford university, were in

Medford this week upon a visit to Mer-

chant I. A. Webb and family.
L. O. Brown and family and Miss

' Florence Simmons, of this city, and
John Brown and family, of Central
Point, returned Inst week from an out-

ing in the Dead Indian country.
Merchant W. T. Kame and family, S.

L. Bennett and family, Rev. Craadall
and Mr. McKinney left Tuesday morn-

ing for a several days' outing at Crater

One Application Cured Mrs. Kentnor.the company, is now here ready toi4,c. P. Huntington, president ofVallejo, Aug. 9. A most remark
able sequel to the Marcrae-Hal- l wed enter into contracts with as many the Southern Pacific Railway Com

farmers as wish to arrange for water, j

pany, died at his camp, Pine Knotding of yesterday occurred at Mare
Island today, when Rose Cardwell Fitcb
aud Lieutenant Commander Walter S. Mr. McCray, engineer for the com in the Adirondack, at aboui mid
Hunhes. U. 8. were married at the

night. Apparently well on retiringhome of Colonel Muse, of the Marine pany, is expected here this week
and other members of the companyCorps. The story runs that the couple at 11 o'clock, he was taken aud

State of Oregon, ) V. W. Kentnor, l, Ing duly sworn, deposes und
Jaokson County. ( ' snys : My wife has hud a severe oasu of Neurulgia
in her throat and side of head. She uaetl Sutton's 8nui Hliol and one ftp- -

took awaj the pain entirely, but about a week afturwars she
elt a slight retdrta ol Uwtrouble when she used it nnco more and has

had no more trouble . W. W. KKNTSOIt.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of Octolmr. 1W8.

In.. tixo. W. Tuxfrkn, Notary Public (or Oregon.

were engaged neiore ana naa become will be here within the next ten denly with a choking spell, which
lake and the huckleberry patch,

& O U.,.. i., I rn..APinM I .
days. If enough inducement is of-

fered work on the project will bo

estranged, parted and had so held any
communication for more than a year.
Tbey met, however, at tho wedding of
Miss Macrae and Lieutenant Hall, and
a reconciliation was effected, which re-

sulted in the wedding of today, all of
which happened inside of twenty-fou- r

hours.

commenced at once.

was quite common with him and
was not thought to be serious, but
he became worse.

As soon as the seriousness of the
uttaok was realized, a messenger

' ui uiauuuij ig.uiucu lunua iiuuj
Klamath and Lake Counties, whither
he went a few weeks ago in quest of
heavy draft .horses for shipment east.
He reports that he did not find any

"that suited his fanoy hence did not
The bride wore a handsome gown of SfttOn'S Soap Sbcti wonderful destroyer of nil formawas dispatched to the camp of Govgray and the groom was attired in lull

uniform, as were the many officers who Clerking ot nittammation in man or heast. o)C if SI Por
bottle. R. K. SUTTON, Sole Proprietor, Ashland, Uro.were present. The orlue was given

buy.
G. H. Fleming, the gentleman who

pitched for the Medford ball, team last

ernor LouneberrT for a doctor and
he was on hand in half an hour.
Mr. Huntington died without gain

away by Colonel Muse ; the best man
t V . r - i o Looks more attractive than housework

for a woman, but it U also even moreSbuetze, U. S. N. The wedding was
necessarily Informal on account of the ing consciousness, not more than

exhausting. The work is often done
under high pressure, and the brightnessexceedingly short notice. The cere three quarters of an hour having MACHINE AND

.
GENERAL REPAIR SIPof the eyes ana tnemony was perrormeo oy unapiatn

Boorim, of the Philadelphia.-- The re
ception was held immediately after
wards in the beautifully decorated par

passed between the attack und his
death. Mrs. Huntington and Mr.

Huntington's secretary, O. E. Miles,
were at his bedside at the time of
his death.

lors of Colonel Muse. The decorations

Busned clieexs ol
the attentive clerk
indicate nervous-
ness rather than
health. If this is
true under most
favorable condi

were roses and greens.
The bride is a strikingly handsome

woman and a native of Oreeon. The

Machine repairing a specialty ft If Second
Hand Engines and Stimm Pumps Brought and
Sold ft ft ft Bicycle Cones and Axles
Made to Order ff ft ft ft ft ft ft

bunaay, returned to nis borne at fort-lan- d

Monday evening. He is a very
fine young man quiet, pleasant and
gentlemanly always and a good ball

rplayer.
' O. C. Crawford, of Gold Hill, was in

'Medford Wednesday upon butiiness.
Mr. Crawford is S. Rosenthal's trusted
store manager at Gold Hill and he was
here looking over the Harbaugh stock

- of merchandise, which Mr. Rosenthal
has purchased.

L. P. and F. W. Klippel returned
last week from Nome, Alaska. They

:.probably will not return, although it ia

L. P. may return, be having
'been in Alaska three years and has
Untereots there. Henry, who went to

."Alaska last spring in company with

Early in the-da- of Rfonday Mr.

Huntington appeared to be enjoy
groom is well known In San Francisco
and along the coast, having for a long
time bad charge of the Hydrographlc

tions, what hull be
said of those who
suffer from woman

office in San Francisco. The couple ing tho best of health, walking
took the 4:20 train to San Francisco.

ly diseases, and who
endure headache,

backache, and
other pains dav

j about his preserve and taking a trip
,on bis private steamer, the Oneita,
and he remarked to his friends that 1 1 GAOLT, ProprietorAmong the Churches.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Quarterly meeting next Saturday
after day?

and Sunday, August 18th and 19tb.
ro sick woman

should neglert the
means of cure for
womanly diseases
offered In Doctor
'ierce's Pavorite
Prescription. .It GOIJi' fl-FISH- lH'?reflates the peri-

ods, dries enfeebl-
ing draiiu, heals IffInflammation and
ulceration, and
cures female weakness. It makes weak

Of course you aro. Thene,nicc, warm dayn juul
miike a follow want to' rihouldcr a polo anil go
after 'oin now, don't they?

Rev. H. S. Shangle, presiding elder,
will be here to hold quarterly confer-
ence Saturday afternoon, arid will

preach Saturday at 8 p. m. and Sunday

morning and evening.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. E. Russ will preach at the Bap-

tist Church next Sunday at II a. m;
There will be no other preaching serv-

ices in this church until the first Sun-

day In September. All other servioes
will be kept up during the pastor'B
vacation.

PREBBYTBBIAN OHUKOH.

The pastor has returned and expectB
to occupy the puipit both morning and

Attorney A. 9. Hammond and family
returned Tuesday from their two weeks'
camping out in the Steamboat country.
Tbey report' having had a delightful
time plenty of fiuh and small game,
and deer tracks, but no deer, they pre-

sumably having been driven further
back in the mountains.

Mra. L. B. Littlefield, of Sacramento,
- Calif., is here upon a visit to ber

he was feeling unusually well.
Mr.. Huntington's wealth is esti-

mated at from $50,000,000 to

Were Awarded Certificates.

Tho following certificates were issued
by tho county board of exuminers, at
the teacbers' eynrnination bpld at Jack-
sonville last week:

First Grade Mary B. Leslie, Kolcrta
Rlpney and. Margaret Byers.

Second Grado George MoCune, Clara
Richardson, AudraGrenlngor and Oil It)

Hullor. '

Third Grade Elsie Taylor, Isubol
Coude, A Iron Wilson, Harriot Odgcrs
und Miss i'Morey.

Primary certificate LUiiio Stidham.

Wanted.

women stron; and sick women well.
"A heart with Trntitmie, nn well

M a aetiM of duty, urge lite to write to you and
tell you of my wonderful recovery," aayH Ml.4a'
Corliim (.. IltoU. Orrtiisretmrif Co.,
ttoHth Corollt:... ;!Hy the use of j;, f'lerce'H
Favorite n I inn entirely a new Itciufr
compared with the poor miscniljle fciifltrer who

How sourJFhing ;JTackle?
wrote you mur nriinrm ii't. rcniiirit 10 my
imrenta nlin.:it everv dav that it Heemif alluodthrnther. B. N. Bunch, and family. It Does it neou uny roplonirihmg? If it uoob, conio in and?
an lmnoHtihiHty lor medicine todo n pc!voii o

has been twenty years since brother
- mil motor had met. hence it enn be

lot uh show your now goodo.
' Wo'vo got ovory thing a (ishor- - vl

man can want--spli- t polos, nil pricen, 1(1 and 18-f- t. hnniliooJ
poles, fine assortment of flios, artifloiitl hugs and insects, lines 4

nilicn uoou. JiumiK luc wninc nuiuuicr , liiuiii
scarcely keep up to walk nlKut the liouae, and
yesterday I walked four milea and fell Itetler
from the exercise. I uow.weijth i ixmnda.
Mine waa a complicated case of female dLseaK
In Its worat form."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness.

easily guessed that the visit is enjoyed

by both. The lady will leave next
week for Cottage tjrove to visit another

fbrother.
Tlnnle Thomas West returned Mod?

and reels, busKots, bait boxos, "bait Husks, etc. af

Boyden & flicholson

evening. The hours for service, lor
the present, are 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Young People's meetiuu at 7 p. in.,
prayer meeting Wednesdays at 8 p. in.
A cordial invitation is extended to

strangers and visitors in the city, und
to all who may desire to attend all, or

any of our services. "

1000 oords of wood out aud de-

livered. Wanted teams to haul wood.
Steady work Address, Or, C. R. Ray,
Gold Hill, Oregon.,

; day evening from a five weeks' stay at
Superior job oriutlug at taU office.

the Hurley place, oo Anderson ores


